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Carolina Pine Quilters

Meeting at
Trinity United Methodist Church

2724 Whiskey Road, Aiken

September 12, 2022
7 pm carolinapinequilters.org

Chat with the President
Barb Saporito

Fall is in the air. I am sure we will still have warmer temps before
the leaves fall. We were in Wisconsin for our annual trip to see
friends and family. While I was there, I had the pleasure of going
to a new quilt shop; Primitive Gatherings, owned and created by
Lisa Bongean. The establishment has a large retreat center that
houses 25 people. The center has everything a quilter needs for
creating their pieced quilt. I am looking forward to a retreat at The
Gatherings in 2023!!

Haven’t been quilting since we have been back from vacation.
Need to continue with my charming quilt before our quilt show,
while I have the time. I still need to sew bindings on the other
quilts, yes, before the show.

Hummingbird activity is happening at our house. They must be
getting ready for their long journey because they are going
through the food every week! Did you know that the only
hummingbird that is in our area is the ruby throated hummer?
They are only found east of the Mississippi River. The peak
feeding season is late August to early October so keep those
feeders full!

See you in September.
Barb

Program News

September Program – Michelle
Deshenes will show us how to make a
beautiful Christmas card with a quilt
look. Please bring paper scissors.

HELP WANTED - QUILT SHOW COMMITTEE -- If you were
at the July guild meeting, you are aware that Joyce Sinclair and
her husband plan to move to Florida next year to be closer to
family. Joyce serves on the committee as the person responsible
for arranging and getting the quilts hung (we have young
volunteers who do the work). She has years of experience and
would like to train someone during this year's quilt show. It's a
once-a-year obligation, Joyce has excellent notes and is willing
to teach someone everything she's learned. As I've learned over
this past year, this is a very welcoming committee, and all are
willing to help. If you are interested in taking over for Joyce
next year, please let her or Donna Holman know.

Connie Bright will be teaching a class on
Painting on Canvas Totes.

A room has been reserved at St Paul
Lutheran Church on Tuesdays, Oct 4, 11,
18 from 10am to 1pm. For those of you
that have signed up for her classes, your
tote bags need to be in Connie's
possession by Sept 12.
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September Birthdays

09/07 Dorothy Rawie
09/10 Mary Rommich
09/12 Tony Gardner
09/15 Wanda Payne

Early October Birthdays

10/02 Gary Davis
10/07 Kathryn Byrd

Treasurer’s Report
Michele Deschenes

Beginning Balance: $4745.44
Income: $ -0-
Expenses: $ -0-
Ending Balance: $4745.44

Board Members

President – Barb Saporito
Vice President – Vacant
Secretary – Margot Salzman
Treasurer – Michele Deschenes
Newsletter Editor – Karen Erickson
Webmaster – Adela Dziekanowski

Committees

Community Outreach – Carolyn Gibbons
Comfort Quilts – Doris Leidheiser
Hospitality – Linda McCloskey
Membership – Adela Dziekanowski
Quilt Show – Donna Holman

Community Outreach
Carolyn Gibbons

A big thanks for all your hard work this year! However, the year is not over yet. I will still be accepting
donations for Welcome Baby, and toiletries for the fat quarter bags. If you did not get your inspiration
fabric for the placemats, I will bring it to the meeting in September. If you need flannel for the batting of
the placemats, let me know and I can bring it to the meeting. Also remember, I still have fabric, and
batting available for outreach projects.

At our Sit and Sew in September there will be a tutorial on making some Christmas ornaments that would
be great to sell in the store during the quilt show. I will give you more details at the meeting. If you would
like to participate, please bring your sewing machine. If you would like to work on another project such as
placemats, please feel free to do that instead. Look forward to seeing you at the meeting.

Finally, if you would like to contribute an item for the QSC door prize basket, please bring it to the next
meeting.

More Welcome Baby donations!
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2022 Quilt Show
Donna Holman

The theme for the 2022 quilt show is "Charming Quilts".  We will have a special category for the
charm pack guild challenge where you can enter the projects you made using charm squares.  The
quilt show will run November 1 - November 18.  More details will follow with opportunities to
volunteer.

The registration form and a list of categories are available on our website
www.carolinapinequilters.org under the Quilt Show category - 2022 Quilt Show.  All quilts must be
pre-registered and registration must be received no later than September 22.  A photo of your entry is
REQUIRED.  If you have problems printing a photo, please let me know.

To help offset the costs of the quilt show we will be selling items to the museum store for them to
resell.  They would like small items such as (but not limited to) small zip bags, drawstring bags (think
our fat quarter bags), hot pads, button baskets, placemats (set of four), table runners, ornaments,
soup bowl cozies, potholders, rice neck wraps, etc.  Think pretty fabric, seasonal fabric (we’ll be
heading into Christmas) or Clemson/Carolina fabric.  All items should be turned into Donna Holman
who will work with the museum store.  If you plan to donate, please let me know so I know how much
to expect.  To start they would like no more than ten of any one item.  If you have any questions,
please let me know.

QUILT SLEEVES ARE REQUIRED -- All bed quilts, lap quilts, and large wall hangings that are 68"
and longer must have a 4-inch sleeve SEWN (not pinned) onto the back of the quilt for
hanging. The registration form has been updated to reflect this clarification on which size quilts
require sleeves.

SELLING YOUR QUILTS - If you enter a quilt in the show that you would like to sell it is totally your
responsibility. There is a form on the CPQ website under the 2022 Quilt Show/Sales Form tab. Print
out this form, fill it out (only half needed), and submit it with your entry. It will be hung on your quilt. If
you are contacted by a potential buyer, it is your responsibility to arrange for payment and pickup
with the buyer at the end of the show. If your quilt sells, it is your responsibility to remove the form or
write SOLD on the form. Once you receive payment, you must give the museum 10% of the sales
price.

VALUING YOUR QUILT - For the museum's insurance purposes, you're required to assign a Fair
Market Value to your quilt. Some helpful information has been posted on the website under the
Registration Form category.

VOLUNTEERS - Please check your calendars and sign up at the September/October quilt guild
meetings for volunteer opportunities. Volunteers are needed on the following dates: October 23 &
24 - Quilt take in; October 26 - scribing; October 29 - hanging quilts; November 19 - quilt take
down. Please volunteer for at least one of these opportunities. Sign-up sheets will be at the guild
meetings. You can volunteer for as many hours as you'd like. MANY HANDS MAKE LIGHT WORK.
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Next Month’s Meeting – October 10, 2022

Joyce Walton
Traditional & Contemporary Quilt Designer/ Teacher

Biography

Joyce is a graduate of Moore College of Art & Design in
Philadelphia, PA with a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in
illustration and design. She has been sewing and quilting for
over 35 years, and has been teaching art and quilting classes
for the past 14 years throughout the southeast. She enjoys
creating her own quilt designs, and is inspired by nature, color
and of course, fabric. She works in all quilt mediums, including
machine and hand piecing, applique’, painting on fabric, hand
and machine quilting, and much more. She also has a special
love for surface embellishment and hand embroidery.

Joyce has acquired many blue ribbon awards including
“Best in Show” in the York County Quilt Show in 2008, Best
Overall Color Award in 2012, and Best Overall Handwork
Award at the Asheville Quilt Show in 2015. Her pieces have been proudly exhibited in gallery
showings, including a private show at the Rock Hill Performance Center in October 2014, and
an appliqué exhibit in May & June 2015. She was published as the Featured Fiber Artist in
the December 2014 and August 2015 issues of York County Magazine and featured in Quilt
Scene Magazine in October 2015 at the Houston International Quilt Festival. For the past
three years ribbons were awarded for quilts in the York County Quilt Show, The Asheville Quilt
Show, and several other southeastern quilt shows. She continues to show her quilts throughout
North and South Carolina.

Joyce Walton• Cell: (803) 517-4278 • Email: joycejwalton@gmail.com
Website: joycewalton.0rg

Meet our 2022 Quilt Show judge

Asheville Quilt Show

September 30 – October 2, 2022
9-5 Fri & Sat, 10-4:30 Sun

Admission $10, Free parking

WNC Ag Center, Davis Event Center
765 Boylston Hwy, Fletcher, NC  28732

Over 300 quilts and 20 vendors, demonstrations, gift shop,
kid’s sewing station, food on site.


